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ABSTRACT 
 
 
The objective of this study was to apply cluster analysis or also known as clustering on poverty data of 
provinces all over Indonesia.The problem was that the decision makers such as central government, local 
government and non-government organizations, which involved in poverty problems, needed a tool to support 
decision-making process related to social welfare problems. The method used in the cluster analysis was k-
means algorithm. The data used in this study were drawn from Badan Pusat Statistik (BPS) or Central Bureau 
of Statistics on 2014.Cluster analysis in this study took  characteristics of data such as absolute poverty of each 
province, relative number or percentage of poverty of each province, and the level of depth index poverty of 
each province in Indonesia. Results of cluster analysis in this study are presented in the form of grouping of 
clusters' members visually. Cluster analysis in the study can be used to identify more quickly and efficiently on 
poverty chart of all provinces all over Indonesia. The results of such identification can be used by policy makers 
who have interests of eradicating the problems associated with poverty and welfare distribution in Indonesia, 
ranging from government organizations, non-governmental organizations, and also private organizations. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
 
Poverty is one of the social problems and also become a challenge for many communities 
around the world to always find a solution. At the global level, data on poverty regarding the number 
of poor people is dominated by developing countries. However, in developed countries like the 
United States as well, there are still poor people. So poverty is everywhere universally to be a 
problem with the community and the world. In the national context, Indonesia, in the New Order era 
that began in the mid or late 1960s to 1996, the poverty rate in Indonesia decreased drastically due to 
strong economic growth with poverty alleviation programs. Unfortunately, the economic crisis in 
1997/1998 hit the Indonesian economy and raised the amount of poverty in Indonesia sharply. 
 
The experience of poverty reduction in the past have shown many weaknesses, such as: (1) 
macro growth orientation without considering aspects of equity, (2) centralized policy, (3) more 
caricature than transformative, (4) positioning communities as objects rather than subjects, (5) 
orientation poverty alleviation tends to caricature and instantaneous than sustainable productivity, and 
(6) perspectives and solutions that are generic to the problems of poverty that exist regardless of 
diversity which exists. Because it is so diverse nature of the challenges that exist, the handling of the 
problem of poverty must touch the bottom of the source and root of the real problem, either directly or 
indirectly (Multifiah, 2011). 
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Inequality or inequality in poverty reduction is not an easy problem. Reducing inequality is 
more complex than just reducing poverty. In addition, it also has the potential imbalances bigger 
problem than the problem of poverty itself. Figures economic inequality is measured using the Gini 
index. Gini index figures are presented in the form of a number between 0 and 1. The higher the 
number of Gini index, the higher the degree of economic inequality. Gini index numbers are high is a 
serious social threat and could lead to social unrest. In some countries that have a Gini index above 0.5 
tends to be social unrest and disintegration. 
 
 
Table 1 Gini Index Indonesia (BPS, 2015) 
 
INDONESIA 1996 1999 2002 2005 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 
0.355 0.308 0.329 0.363 0.364 0.35 0.37 0.38 0.41 0.41 0.413 
 
 
 
To reduce drawbacks of the problems related to inequality in poverty reduction, then this 
study aims to represent the poverty map based on provinces groupings all over Indonesia. This study 
will apply cluster analysis or commonly called clustering. Results of this study are expected to 
facilitate the stakeholders to see the poverty map visually so that the decision makers associated with 
poverty alleviation programs can more quickly and easily set policies for provinces deserving to get 
higher priorities and to receive major attention in poverty alleviation programs. 
 
The problem is that the decision makers such as central government, local government and 
non-government organizations, which involve in poverty problems, need a tool to support decision-
making process related to social welfare problems. Cluster analysis in this study will try to group 
provinces all over Indonesia into four clusters. This study will consist of two types of cluster analysis. 
The first is to perform cluster analysis based on a variable of the percentage of the number of poor 
people and a variable of depth's level of poverty. The second is to perform cluster analysis based on a 
variable of an absolute number of poor people and a variable of depth's level of poverty. Cluster 
analysis is an analysis aimed at grouping the data objects into clusters based on similar variables or 
characteristics. Data objects having high similarities would be put in the same cluster while those 
having low similarities or a big difference will be put into different clusters. 
 
Poverty has a diverse concept. World Bank defines poverty using purchasing power, i.e., US 
$2 per capita per day. Meanwhile, Badan Pusat Statistik or BPS (BPS-Statistics Indonesia) defines 
poverty based on the poverty line. According to BPS (2015), the poor are people who have an average 
monthly expenditure below the poverty line per capita. The poverty line, according to BPS, is the sum 
of the food poverty line (FPL) and Non-Food Poverty Line (NFPL). FPL is the spending on minimum 
food needs equivalent to 2100 calories per day per capita. Basic needs package of food commodities is 
represented by 52 kinds of commodities, such as grains, tubers, fish, meat, eggs, milk, vegetables, 
legumes, fruits, oils, fats, and others. NFPL is the minimum requirement for housing, clothing, health 
and education. Another definition of poverty by Bappenas (Purwanto, 2007) is a condition in which a 
person or a group of men and women who are unable to meet their basic rights to maintain and 
develop a dignified life. The basic rights of human beings include the fulfillment for food, clothing, 
health, education, employment, housing, clean water, land, natural resources and the environment, safe 
treatment or safe from the threat of violence and the right to participate in political and social life. 
Because this study will use a database of BPS in 2014, then it will automatically refer to the concept of 
poverty by BPS. 
 
Cluster analysis technique in this study will apply to some specific characteristics or attributes 
of data, that is, the absolute number of poverty, the relative number or percentage of poverty, and the 
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level of poverty's depth index. The absolute number of poverty is the number of people living below 
the poverty line. The relative number is the percentage of population below the poverty line. The 
poverty's depth index is the average gap of expenditure of the poor to the poverty line. The higher the 
index value, the higher the gap between the average expenditure from the poverty line. 
 
"We are living in the information age" is a popular saying; however, we are living in an era of 
data. The data in terabytes or petabytes poured into our computer network, World Wide 
Web (www), and various data storage devices each day ranging from world business, community, 
science and engineering, medicine, and almost every other aspect of daily life. The explosive growth 
of the volume of existing data is the result of the process of computerization of our society and the 
rapid development of various devices the collection and storage of data which is terrific (Han & 
Kamber, 2012). 
 
The explosive widely available growth of data really makes us aware that we are in the era of 
data. Various reliable and versatile tools are needed to automatically reveal valuable information from 
the large-volume data and transform it into the organized knowledge. This need has led to the birth of 
data mining. The field is still young, dynamic and promising. Data mining has been and will continue 
to make great strides in our journey from the era of data into the information age to come (Han & 
Kamber, 2012). 
 
Data mining is the process of finding previously unknown patterns and trends in databases and 
using that information to build predictive models. Data mining provides a set of tools and techniques 
that can be applied to this processed data to discover hidden patterns and also provides healthcare 
professionals an additional source of knowledge for making decisions (Hossain et al., 2013) 
 
Data mining is a fun way to extract various kinds of patterns, which presents knowledge 
stored in large data sets implicitly and focuses on matters related to its feasibility, usefulness, 
effectiveness and scalability. Data mining can also be seen as a very important step in the process to 
find knowledge. Data is normally done through a pre-process data cleansing, data integration, 
selection and transformation of data and prepared for mining. Data mining can also be done on 
different types of databases and data storage, but the type of pattern is found determined by different 
types of functionality mining data such as descriptions, association, correlation analysis, classification, 
prediction, analysis of clusters, and so on (Tajunisha, 2010). 
 
The concept of data mining involves three steps, i.e., capturing and storing the data, 
converting the raw data into information and converting the information into knowledge. Data in this 
context comprises all the raw material an institution collects via normal operation. Capturing and 
storing the data is the first phase that is the process of applying mathematical and statistical formulas 
to "mine" the data warehouse (Kumar, 2011). 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1 Data mining and Knowledge Discovery Process of Database 
(Sources: Fayyad in Silwattananusarn & Tuamsuk, 2012) 
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K-means is one of the learning algorithms undirected/unsupervised learning, the simplest used 
to solve various problems of the grouping. The procedure is by applying a simple and easy way to 
classify data that has been given to some clusters (such as clusters k) predefined (Tayal & 
Raghuwanshi, 2011). 
 
K-means algorithm will define the midpoint of the cluster from the average value of the points 
in the cluster. Steps in k -means algorithm can be explained as follows. Per all, the algorithm will 
select k (central cluster) at random from various objects in D (dataset), which respectively represent 
the center of the cluster at the beginning or the first time. For any other object, each object is assigned 
or grouped into clusters that are most similar or the most closely based on the Euclidean distance 
between the object and the center cluster. 
 
K-means clustering algorithm then iterates to improve or increase the separation distances or 
similarities in the cluster. For each cluster, this algorithm will calculate a new average using the 
objects are grouped into a cluster in the previous iteration. All objects will then be regrouped by using 
the average of the newly updated as the new cluster center. The iterations will continue until it reaches 
a stable grouping, which means that the clusters formed in the latest iteration are the same as 
the clusters formed in the previous iteration. K-means clustering procedure is summarized in Figure 2 
below (Han & Kamber, 2012). 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2 Summary of Procedure Algorithm K-Means 
(Source: Han & Kamber, 2012) 
 
 
As with any other algorithms, k-means also has some advantages and disadvantages. Here are 
the advantages and disadvantages of k-means algorithm according to Tayal and Raghuwanshi (2011). 
The advantages are (1) k-means is a simple algorithm that has been adapted to many domains. (2) 
More automated than making threshold imply a manual of an image or images. (3) This is an 
algorithm that can be good candidates for use as a continuation of the work relates to vectors that have 
the characteristics feature or vague (fuzzy). 
 
On the other hand, the disadvantages are (1) though it can be demonstrated that the procedure 
will always end, k-means clustering algorithm does not always find the most optimal configuration, 
which is related to the global objective function. (2) This algorithm is also very sensitive to cluster 
centers randomly selected at the beginning. K-means algorithm can be run several times to reduce the 
impact on this problem. 
 
 
Algorithm: k-means. The k-means algorithm for partitioning, where each cluster’s center is represented 
by the mean value of the objects in the cluster. 
Input: 
 k: the number of clusters, 
 D: a data set containing n objects. 
Output: A set of k clusters. 
Method: 
1) Arbitrarily choose k objects from D as the initial cluster centers; 
2) Repeat  
3) (re)assign each object to the cluster to which the object is the most similar, 
4)  based on the mean value of the objects in the cluster; 
5)  Update the cluster means, that is, calculate the mean value of the objects for 
6)  Each cluster;  
7) Until no changes; 
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Figure 3 Traditional k-means Algorithm  
(Source: Oyelade, et al., 2010) 
 
 
METHODS 
 
 
The method applied in this study generally includes three main stages: (1) data collection, (2) 
data pre-processing, and (3) data mining. In data collection, data collected in this study was taken from 
BPS-Statistics Indonesia's (Badan Pusat Statistik) website (www.bps.go.id). Next, data pre-processing 
is the most important task in data mining. This stage is often said to take almost 80% of the total time 
or task in data mining. Techniques and methods to be applied in this stage must be precise and correct. 
Data pre-processing used in this study is based on the theory by Jiawei Han and Michelin which 
includes: first, data cleaning: filling in the missing values, repairing data errors, identify or remove 
outliers, and fixing inconsistent data. Second, data integration: merging related data from tables, 
databases, cube, or files. Third, data selection: Selecting data only related to the process of analysis. 
The benefit of this step is to reduce less important or less relevant data in data mining processes. 
 
Fourth, data transformation: Transforming data to support the process of analyzing the data 
that will be used. Fifth, data mining: This stage is the primary stage of the entire task in this study. As 
with the data collection as well as data pre-processing, this stage also applies the theory by Jiawei Han 
and Michelin which include: (1) Data Mining, this stage is the stage of the implementation of the 
modeling used in data mining. In this study, the model applied is k-means cluster analysis. (2) Pattern 
Evaluation, this is an evaluation of the pattern that has been processed. (3) Knowledge Presentation, 
this is a presentation of the results of the data mining process. 
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
 
The application of cluster analysis in this study applied four numbers of clusters. The analysis 
applies to two types of measurement of the number of poor people in all provinces all over Indonesia. 
The first one is a measurement based on the percentage of poor people or also known as the relative 
1. MSE = largenumber; 
2. Select initial cluster centroids {m j }j 
K = 1; 
3. Do 
4. OldMSE = MSE; 
5. MSE1 = 0; 
6. For j = 1 to k 
7. mj = 0; nj = 0; 
8. Endfor 
9. For i = 1 to n 
10. For j = 1 tok 
11. Compute squared Euclidean distance d2(xi, mj); 
12. Endfor 
13. Find the closest centroid mj to xi 
14. mj = mj + xi, nj= nj +1; 
15. MSE1 = MSE1 + d2(xi, mj); 
16. Endfor 
17. For j = 1 to k 
18. nj = max ( nj , 1) ; mj = mj / nj ; 
19. Endfor 
20. MSE = MSE1; while (MSE<OldMSE) 
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number of poor people. The second is a measurement of the number of poor people as it is or also 
called as the absolute number of poor people. 
 
The source of data for this study was taken from BPS-Statistics Indonesia's (Badan Pusat 
Statistik) website. Data applied in this study is the data that was last updated in September 2014. The 
data has 16 attributes. In this cluster analysis, the software used is RapidMiner Studio. Pre-processing 
will select and determine four relevant attributes to be analyzed, namely (1) Province attribute, (2) 
Number of Poor (Village + City) attribute, (3) Total Percentage of Poor (Village + City) attribute, and 
(4) P1 (Village + City) attribute. Province attribute will act as an identifier whereas P1 attribute 
describes the level of the depth of poverty. The study runs two cluster analysis processes applying k-
means algorithm. The first process is to process Number of Percentage of Poor People vs. Depth 
Poverty Level while the second process is to process Absolute Number of Poor People vs. Poverty 
Depth's Level. The first process will apply attributes (1), (3) and (4) while the second process will 
apply attributes (1), (2), and (4). 
 
Both cluster analysis in this study implements similarities and dissimilarities between data 
objects based on Euclidian distance measurement method. So suppose, i = (χi1, χi2, ..., χip) and j = 
(χj1, χj2, ..., χj1) are two objects described by a numerical attribute p, then to measure the Euclidian 
distance between these objects is (Han, 2012): 
 
݀ሺ݅, ݆ሻ ൌ ට൫ݔ௜ଵ െ ݔ௝ଵ൯ଶ ൅ ൫ݔ௜ଶ െ ݔ௝ଶ൯ଶ ൅ ⋯൅ ൫ݔ௜௣ െ ݔ௝௣൯ଶ       (1)
 
The similarity measurement technique using the Euclidean method as above also meets the 
mathematical properties such as the following (Han, 2012): (1) Non-negative: d (i, j) ≥ 0: The distance 
is not possible to be negative. (2) The identity of an indistinguishable: d (i, i) = 0: The distance of an 
object to itself is 0. (3) Symmetrical: d (i, j) = d (j, i): The distance is a function of symmetry. (4) 
Triangle inequality: d (i, j) ≤ d (i, k) + d (k, j): The distance of the object i to j cannot be greater than 
the distance going through k. 
 
The plot of figure 4 below is the result of a cluster analysis based on the relative number of 
poor people and poverty depth's level in all provinces all over Indonesia. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4 Plot of Cluster Analysis of the Percentage 
of Poverty vs. Poverty’s Depth for Each Province in Indonesia 
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Figure 4 describes that the graph between the percentages of poverty versus poverty depth's 
level tends to be linear. It means that the provinces having a large percentage of poverty also tend to 
have deep level of poverty. Thus, to set policies as to how to prioritize provinces coping up with 
poverty alleviation tends to be easier. The figure also describes that cluster_2 (yellow color) be a 
representation of two provinces having the greatest percentage of poor people and the deepest level of 
poverty. So both two provinces should receive top priority in poverty handling when viewed from the 
percentage and depth of poverty points of view. When viewed from the dataset, the two provinces are 
provinces of Papua and West Papua. Then the next provinces to highlight are provinces in cluster_0 
(blue color). When we look at the dataset, provinces in the list of cluster_0 are the province of Aceh, 
South Sumatra Province, Bengkulu, Lampung, Central Java, Yogyakarta, West Nusa Tenggara, East 
Nusa Tenggara, Central Sulawesi, Gorontalo, and Maluku. 
 
Figure 5 shows the result of a cluster analysis based on the absolute number of poor people 
(not the amount in percentage) and the depth level of poverty of all provinces in Indonesia. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5 Plot of Cluster Analysis of the Percentage  
of Poverty vs. Poverty’s Depth of Each Province in Indonesia 
 
 
Figure 5 describes that there is a quite outstanding cluster and in a remotely separated area, 
which is cluster_1 (red color). This cluster should also receive top priority in poverty reduction if 
poverty alleviation program refers to the absolute number of poor people. From the dataset, we know 
the provinces in the list of cluster_1 cluster are East Java, Central Java and West Java. The next 
priority to be considered is cluster_3 (green color). From the dataset, it can be identified easily that 
provinces in the list are the provinces of North Sumatra, Lampung, South Sumatra and East Nusa 
Tenggara. However the figure above also shows that the relationship between the numbers of absolute 
poverty versus the depth of poverty of provinces in Indonesia is not linear. This means that cluster_1 
and some members of cluster_3 have a large number of absolute poverty but the depth of poverty is 
not high. If poverty reduction policies are more oriented towards poverty depth's level then some 
members of cluster_2 (yellow color) or cluster_0 (blue color) are the target of the policy. Members of 
the said clusters are the provinces of Papua (cluster_0) and West Papua (cluster_2). 
 
A more comprehensive approach in setting policies for poverty reduction based on priorities 
can combine both types of cluster analysis above. If such a combination is applied then some 
provinces that should be prioritized in poverty reduction are Provinces of Papua, West Papua, East 
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Java, Central Java, West Java, Aceh, South Sumatra, Bengkulu, Lampung, Yogyakarta, West Nusa 
Tenggara, East Nusa East, Central Sulawesi, Gorontalo, and Maluku. 
 
As with many other types of studies, this study certainly is not perfect. Some potential 
weakness in this study identified by the researchers is the need for comparing the accuracy of cluster 
analysis if the cluster analysis is run multiple times with a different number of clusters. Another 
potential weakness is the need for comparing accuracy of cluster analysis by using different models of 
cluster analysis such as k-medoids or other. 
 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
 
This cluster analysis study can provide information more quickly and efficiently on the 
distribution picture of the poor provinces all over Indonesia. Results of this cluster analysis of poverty 
in Indonesia provide visual information that is useful to see the map of the poorest provinces which 
should become the target of policies of stakeholders. Provinces that need attention and become the 
target of the policies ordered by priorities are provinces of Papua and West Papua, East Java, Central 
Java, West Java, Aceh, South Sumatra, Bengkulu, Lampung, Yogyakarta, West Nusa Tenggara, East 
Nusa Tenggara, Central Sulawesi, Gorontalo, and Maluku. Results of cluster analysis in this study 
could be used by stakeholders associated with poverty alleviation programs such as government 
agencies, non-governmental organizations and private institutions as part of the decision-making 
processes. 
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